2023 JEWELL COUNTY FAIR
DANCING WITH THE STEERS

Wednesday, JULY 5
at Mankato Community Center
9:30 a.m. Open Class Quilts judging
(check-in at 9:00) public invited to watch
10:00  4-H Photography judging
Open Class Foods judging
1:30 p.m.  4-H Fiber Arts judging
(crochet, ethnic arts, knitting, quilting)
  4-H Clothing judging
  (constructed and purchased)
  4-H Fashion Revue
4-H Foods judging
2:00 Bake Sale (open class & 4-H) at south entrance
5-6 p.m. Check in Open Class/Scouts exhibits, Quonset

Thursday, JULY 6  at fairgrounds
7 a.m.  Superintendents report/check-in own entries
7:30-8:30 Check-in exhibits, Quonset
8:00 Open class & Scout exhibit judging
9:00  4-H exhibit judging
7-9:00 p.m. Check-in animals, SE entrance

Friday, JULY 7  at fairgrounds
8:00 a.m. HORSE SHOW, horse arena
12:30 p.m. POULTRY/RABBIT SHOW,
poultry barn
  PETS SHOW, Quonset (following Rabbit Show)
4:30 BEEF SHOW, covered arena
7:00 Ranch Trail Course, horse arena
  Goat Roping, horse arena
8:30 Horse Show Speed Events

Saturday, JULY 8  at fairgrounds
8 a.m.  SWINE SHOW, covered arena
  SHEEP/GOAT SHOW, covered arena
  (60 minutes after completion of swine)
2 p.m. Livestock Judging Contest,
  covered arena
  (Jewell County 4-H & FFA only)
FAMILY FUN NIGHT at the FAIR:
4-7:00 Bouncy House/Water Slides
4:30 Catch-an-Animal, covered arena
5:00 PEDAL TRACTOR PULL,
  Sanctioned, registration at 4:15
7:00 Mutton Bustin/Bull Riding, horse arena,
  Mayfield Horse Company Rodeo
9:00 Beer Garden & Dance, covered arena
  Wes Cossman, musician

Sunday, JULY 9  at fairgrounds
12:30 p.m. ROUND ROBIN Showmanship Contest, covered arena
2:00 Animal exhibits released
2-4:00 Fun Swim, Mankato City Pool
4:30-5:30 Quonset exhibits released
6:00 Public Fashion Revue, Sale Barn
  Awards Program, Sale Barn
7:00 LIVESTOCK PREMIUM SALE,
  Sale Barn  sale order: goats, poultry, rabbits, sheep, swine, beef